MEETING MINUTES:
GCS TECHNICAL PANEL MEETING # 55

30 May 2013

Participants:
DK Damien Kuhn
EL Erik Lammerts van Bueren
GG Gianluca Gondolini
MD Michael Dutschke
MG Michael Galante
PS Peter Schlesinger

Absent:
EZ Ederson Zanetti
KK Kaysara Khatun
RD Robert Dilger

Start time: 14:03 CET

Agenda

1. Upcoming meetings with the German Government
2. Upcoming representation at SBSTA
3. Update from Brazil
4. Update on FUNDECOR PIN Assessment Report
5. Status of FUNDECOR Discussions
6. Miscellaneous
   a. GCS General Assembly Update

1. Meetings
   • The GCS participated in the FAO Conference on “Forest for Food Security and Nutrition, 13-15 May 2013
   • The GCS will participate in the Bonn Challenge, 6 June 2013
   • The GCS will participate in the upcoming SBSTA Meeting, Bonn Germany, 3-14 June 2013

2. Update from Brazil
   • The GIZ is organizing a workshop on the side of the Mata Grotta project and have invited the GCS to give a one-day technical briefing

3. Update on the FUNDECOR PIN Assessment Report
   • The report is being finalized now and shall be distributed to all TP members
   • The PIN Assessment Report shall be addressed at TP 56

4. Status of FUNDECOR Discussions
   • Pending the finalization of the PIN Assessment Report, FUNDECOR have requested to increase formal collaboration with the GCS

5. Miscellaneous
   a. GCS Project Pipeline
   b. GCS General Assembly Update
   • The GCS have now decided to host the GA in September 2013
• The location of the GA has not yet been determined
• Companies and organizations interested to sponsor the GA are invited to get in touch with the GCS Secretariat accordingly

Scheduling of TP 56

• The next TP meeting will take place on 20 June 2013 at 2pm CET.

Meeting Closed: 14:54 CET